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Book Reviews

Free man di cuss case in which, pa radoxi call y, power is ga ined by refu sing
Lo exercise it.
These essay · never d e ny wome n 's subordin a te positio n in medieval
society, but they do discuss the instances in which women did achieve power
a nd how that power was used. All th e authors put the noti o n of publidprivate
sphere di chotom y to good analytical use. The variety of subject examined
and the mixture of hi torical and liLerary to pics make this a volume of
exc iLing, well-paced reading. IL is un fo rtunate that all the manu ripl illu trations could not have bee n reprodu ed in color a nd th a t bilingual versions
of citations were noL provided in the Chojnacki piece. T hese wi shful
objections aside, this collecti o n provides illumin ating readin g for hi torian
and for those intere ted in wom e n's que tions generally.
Joan M. West
Univer ity of Id aho

Edward Grant a nd J o hn E. Murdock, eds., Mathematics and Its Applications
lo cience and alural Phii-Osophy in the Middle Ages: Essays in Honor of Marshall
Clagett, ambridge ni ve rsity Pres , 1987.
Bette r tha n a quarter of a e ntur y ago, Mars hall lagett d ecided tha t
hi tory of medieval cie nce wa s m ere spec ul ation because o f th e p aucity of
original sources. H e se t o ut to recover, tran laLe, a nd a nn o ta te medieval
manuscripts, a nd he tra ined swd ents to do li kewise. Ever since, lage tt's
in tellectua l heirs have co ntinued LO mine th e shaft that he opened. T hi
anthology fits we ll that tradition.
The introducto ry pages a re a n a ll-too- h o r L rev iew of Clageu 's car ee r,
reinforced by a bibliography of Clage tt's publ ica tio ns, whi h is appended
al the end of the book. Unlike mo ·t fe ·tsc hrifts, the re is no initiaw ry a ttempt
al bringing co n isLe ncy to the diverse contributions that follow, an d there
is no need for th at: the un ifying theme fo r this publi ca tion , as for lage LL'
lifelong r e earch, i math e matics, and Lhe co ntributors' metho do logie re L
first and foremost o n Clageu's proviso that there ca n be no hi sto ry of
medieva l science without criLical textu al analysis.
In Lhe opening cha pLer, Wilbur Kno rr unta ngl es Lhe com plex genesi of
a n influe nLi a l LracLin th e Latin co rpus of Archimedes, De curvis superficie&us.
By mea n of linguisLic analysis a nd comparison of mathemaLi al technique ,
Knorr not o nl y co nfirms Clagett's argum e nt thaL the tex t re t o n th e trans•
lation of a Greek sour e but a l o co nfirms th at th e thirtee nth -ce ntury
d ocument is of a composi te nature.
Knorr's essay trea ts pure mathematics; the other ten Lrea L a pplied
math emaLics. George A. Molland provides an overview by a e ing the
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extent that mathematics penetrated medieval thinking. ot urprisingly, he
oncludes that the establishment of a mathematical worldview had to await
the se enteenth century or later.
In the realm of natural philo ophy, Edith D. Sylla finds that Roger
wineshead, a contemporary of Richard, put together a uniquely founded
theoretical system that incorporated, but was not limited to, phy ical entitie .
In the following chapter,John E. tvlurdoch shows that Thoma Bradwardine's
Tractatus de continuo is remarkable in that it follow the axiomatic, deductive
form of Greek geometry.
In a eCLion devoted to a tronomy and cosmology, Bruce Eastwood argues
that Plinian astronomical excerpts and diagrams promoted "a virtual
breakthrough" in the study of astronomy during the Carolingian renaissance.
J. D. North shows that late medieval astronomers' geometrical a lgebra
(a opposed to analytical geometry) involved te hnique similar to those used
in nineteenth-century nomography. Edward Grant affirms that medieval
cosmologi ts had to de ert Aristotelian fundamentals to harmonize Ptolemy's
mathematica l devices and Ari totelian physics.
o n erning optic , A. I. abra recount' how Alhazen' psychological
explanation of the "moon illu ion" di placed the mathematical account of
Ptolemy. In subsequent chapters, David Lindberg and abeti
nguru
pinpoint the innovative aspects of Roger Bacon's and Witelo' application
of mathematics to optic while acknowledging that Bacon and Witelo did
not escape their medieval heritage. Finally, Michael R. McVaugh manifest ,
in hi di ·cu · ion of the research and practice of Jordanus de Turre, that
quantification pervaded medicine.
Historians of science will take delight in this volume; medievali ts who
are not historians of science probably will not because there is no allempt
to render the material meaningful to the genera l hi torian. Ha not Clagett's
program paid off, and i it not time to begin to integrate medieval science
into medieval histor ?
Harvey W. Becher
orthern Arizona University

hri topher Harper-Bill and Ruth Harvey, ed ., The Ideals and Practice of
Medieual Knighthood: Papers from the First and Second Strawberry Hill Conference,
Boydell Press, 1986.
The e leven paper comprising this volume are a selection of those read
a t 19 3 and 19 4 Medieval Knighthood onferen es held at St. Mary's
ollege, Strawberry Hill, the former home of Horace Walpole. The purpose
of thee meetings was to bring together hi torians and literary scholar whose

